Abstract
Introduction

1.
Interpersonal communication is crucial in any corporate firms for organizing and accomplishing its tasks, which may take place either via computer mediated or non-mediated mediums. However, attention was given to asynchronous computer mediated forms of communications for the review. Generally, computer mediated communications are categorized into synchronous and asynchronous types. Synchronous computer mediated communications refer to all forms of computer mediated communications that require real-time dialogues with communicating entities virtual communications may equally influence communication satisfaction via email as one of the most valuable asynchronous computer mediated communications.
Methodology
2.
The review paper mainly concentrated on secondary data collected from various sources, ranging from books, journal articles and conference papers proceedings. The methodology was employed because the topic area explored in the review was a diversified one.
Literature review 3.
How does prompt feedback influence immediacy towards communication satisfaction on asynchronous computer mediated communications?
Prompt feedback is one of the dimensions of immediacy concept that may influence communication satisfaction on asynchronous computer mediated communication channels. Consequently, a study explored towards ascertaining the effects of changing the structures of interaction board systems in order to improve students' engagements and participations, demonstrated that commitment levels, kind attitude and unambiguous directions in written contents are the factors that can instigate prompt feedback towards achieving communication satisfaction, especially on asynchronous mediated communications (Wegmann and McCauley, 2014) . Though, this study was a qualitative study carried out with 32 participants from two separate universities involving student teachers, who were undergoing online masters' programs; the sampling method and the numbers of respondents precisely selected from each of the universities seemed omitted. This could have helped in justifying the sampling method as qualitative study. Additionally, it equally appeared lacking the capacity of generalizing the findings as factors that may bring about prompt feedback for immediacy effect towards achieving communication satisfaction via asynchronous virtual communications. Similarly, study conducted by Plante and Asselin (2014) in order to identify best implementations and proof-based policies towards making online education setting, that will incorporate caring attitude and enhance social presence; showed that quick feedback, integrating timely reply projected towards clarifying issues and responsiveness in online communication were likely to improve immediacy effect for communication satisfaction in virtual environment. Nonetheless, this study was limited to a descriptive one. Thus, an empirical study would have helped in establishing connection between the factors described in this study as predictors of prompt feedback for immediacy effect towards achieving communication satisfaction. Non-verbal behaviours such as giving rapid or moderate feedback, expediting of jobs and procedures of discussions, have been also presented to have abilities of enhancing social presence and stimulating immediacy outcome towards achieving communication satisfaction on virtual world (Zydney, 2014) . Nevertheless, these were observed via a conceptual paper involving students and their instructors while undertaking online courses, thus, may be said to be lacking empirical evidence in order to qualify it as an empirical study.
Whereas Walkem (2014) differed by presenting that the ability to attain immediacy in elearning for the purpose of effecting prompt feedback towards satisfaction, involved the following themes: recognizing and discharging professional duties, conveying precise and well-timed messages; and employing a rich media. Notwithstanding that qualitative data are deemed richer; the study was equally limited to fewer nursing students and lecturer in online learning. Therefore, it may be said that it lacked the capacity of generalizing the outcome due to limited numbers of respondents. Similarly, Conrad (2016) argued that feedback on asynchronous virtual medium can only be useful in motivating immediacy outcome towards reaching communication satisfaction if the contents were personalized, unambiguous and well-timed. Despite these findings, the study was equally had smaller numbers of students and instructors on asynchronous learning environs as its respondents. Furthermore, mixed-methods employed in this study threatened the validity of the data because; the real feedback impact on students' activities was neglected in the assessment items. Hence, this study may have generated a good validity result if some items were specifically set out for measuring prompt feedback itself.
However, expediting feedbacks has been proposed by Guo, Chen, Lei and Wen (2014) as positively influencing the rate of cognitive commitment on virtual environment for the purpose enhancing immediacy result towards instigating communication satisfaction. Even though that this finding was observed in mixed method, participants were also limited to only two classes of distant learners who were undertaking online training career. It may have given more reliable outcome if more than two online trainers from other institutions were equally involved. Contrarily, it has been contested by Cunningham (2015) that using other means such as automated avatars to substitute social presence on virtual communication setting does not bring about closeness or satisfaction, rather, faster responses from the interacting persons, may assist in achieving immediacy effect towards obtaining satisfaction and sense of belonging on asynchronous virtual world. This was observed in qualitative study's content analysis triangulated by both experiment and opened-ended questions' methods for more reliable result. Nevertheless, the outcome was made from a study conducted among only 40 participants. Therefore, there may be tendency of producing a countered outcome if a research method that will incorporate larger sample size was used. Research also illustrated that communication satisfaction via online asynchronous virtual dialogue entailed having suitable and frequent feedback; perfect directions; meaningful discussions; and cannot just be achieved through only rapid feedback (Hung and Chou, 2014) . However, the data of this study appeared lacking criterion validity due to its exploratory nature that made the researcher to finalize the result based on only two sample sets. Thus, it was assumed that if more than two sample set were involved in the study, it would have produced better criterion in terms of its validity. Furthermore, Shen and Chen (2014) added that providing both regular and helpful feedback at a suitable time, assisted in enhancing immediacy towards communication satisfaction, especially on asynchronous computer mediated communication where the physical presence of the communicating individuals was lacked. Due to the fact that this qualitative study was carried out via only interviews among just seven numbers of online dissertation doctorate students, it may have threatened the validity and reliability outcome of this study as qualitative study. Therefore, more than one data collection approaches would have been triangulated for the purpose of getting more valid and reliable outcomes. Karahoca, Karahoca and Kurnaz, (2016) also contended the notion that virtual communicators specifically derive communication satisfaction when there were prompt feedbacks but added that motivation towards replying on time can be improved once the contents of the messages were understandable and sent from familiar persons. Even though that the findings were realized through a quantitative method, it was limited to only Bahcesehir Turkish undergraduates who were undergoing online engineering ethics course and can only be generalized among these particular undergraduates. Thus, it is assumed that expanding the study to other universities' undergraduates in Turkey would have made it capable of generalizing the findings among other Turkish undergraduates.
What are the effects of approachability on immediacy towards communication satisfaction on asynchronous computer mediated communications?
Approachability as one of the dimensions of immediacy equally plays much role towards immediacy outcomes for communication satisfaction on asynchronous virtual communications. Thus, Richardson, Besser, Koehler, Lim and Strait (2016) demonstrated that communication approachability patterns on asynchronous online discussions such as moderating the tone of the discussion, coupled with exhibiting anticipated behaviours and various personal manners may influence participants' engagements and satisfaction towards immediacy result. However, these qualitative findings were established through interviews limited to 13 numbers of online instructors who handled online masters' programs, therefore, it may have produced a better valid data if two or more data collection methods were triangulated. Additionally, it seemed lacking the capacity of generalizing the outcomes of this study due to the research method and sample size involved. Approachability on asynchronous computer mediated medium has been also referred to as verbal behaviours that indicated to others that one is well disposed and friendly to communicate with (Pang, Shin, Lew and Walther, 2016) . This incorporated manners that may strengthen bond between virtual communicating entities. These behaviours conspicuously signified accessibility, which may bring about immediacy effect towards achieving satisfaction on asynchronous computer mediated mediums. Nonetheless, since the study was a qualitative one, it has only few organizations and stakeholders that participated in it. Therefore, the outcome may have been influenced by organizational background, thus, decentralizing studies that cannot be influenced by certain organizational orientations are suggested. Furthermore, approachability as scope of immediacy towards achieving satisfaction on virtual mediated discussions was claimed by Hughes (2014) to be influenced by the manners in which the content of the discussion was presented to fellow communicating partners. In other words, this implied that when better approachability is shown to other users of asynchronous virtual communication media, the more motivated they will be, especially towards remaining firm in interacting via same media. Nonetheless, this was established from a quantitative survey study that incorporated only undergraduates who engaged in 6 various online classes in Western Kentucky University. Therefore, the outcome may be biased since it was conducted in just one particular university. Moreover, it seemed lacking the capacity of generalizing the outcome among other students of this particular university since the majority that participated in the study comprised first year students. Thus, there is need to extend similar study to students of other levels in this university and also by using a sampling technique that will not give a biased selection. Additionally, the study can equally be extended to students from other universities to avoid questioning the capability of generalizing the findings. Similarly, Roberts and Friedman (2013) viewed approachability part of immediacy as an act of displaying friendly attitudes via the manner by which discussion was presented to other interacting individuals for achieving effective participatory dialogue. However, this dimension of immediacy was conceptualized through faceface class interaction between teachers and students. Moreover, it looked limited across disciplinary sampling carried out via objective that only allowed observation process. Therefore, there are necessities to confirm the findings of this study via asynchronous computer mediated communications since it was limited to face-face communication and also a quantitative approach may be equally employed for the purpose of integrating larger sample size and generalizing the outcomes.
Approachability towards immediacy effect for communication satisfaction in online discussion has been also viewed from other contrarily perspectives by (Brooks and Young, 2016) . These involved displaying unaccommodating behaviours such as: uninspiring, intolerant, hasty, and unfriendly attitudes among virtual communicating partners. Nevertheless, these were hypothesized via quantitative online surveys conducted among only undergraduates, who were engaged in outside classrooms' learning. Therefore, it may be marred by wide sweep of data collection. This may be as a result of employing data from students taught by various instructors and might have been influenced by different teachers' approaches. Therefore, it may be assumed that wide sweep of data collection witnessed in this study would have been avoided if all the respondents evaluated went through online learning under the same instructor. Research also illustrated that the act of presenting selves on virtual communication as humane through the content of the dialogue on computer mediated communication assisted in minimizing the psychological and physical distance for immediacy effects towards achieving communication satisfaction (Barkey, 2014) . Irrespective of these findings, this study appeared to limit its respondents to fewer numbers, even though it employed mixed method research for triangulating and validating its data. Moreover, it equally looked limited to instructors and students who were undergoing a distant learning course in a particular institution. Hence, extending the study to students from other universities would have offered more sample size and capacity of generalizing the study's outcomes within the study areas. Approachability scope of immediacy on asynchronous computer mediated communications was also said to be determined by some factors such as communicating parties' discernments on individuals' accessibility, trustworthiness; and professionalisms as well as communal connections among the interacting persons (Sarapin and Morris, 2015) . However, this study was specifically limited to instructors and students via faceboook medium of interaction and equally seemed to be marred by low response turnout rate, in spite being a quantitative study. The low turnout rate might have been caused by ambiguities on the study's instrument or lack of awareness on why the respondents should have participated in it. Therefore, future similar study will ensure that the items in the research questionnaire are well clarified for a layman's understanding. Additionally, adequate enlightenment on why the respondents should consider it useful for partaking in the study should equally be given much attention. Schroeder, Baker, Terras, Mahar and Chiasson (2016) also demonstrated that approachability for immediacy effect towards communication satisfaction on asynchronous mediated communication can be enriched by increasing social presence via the degree of connectivity among the interacting entities. Though this was realized via a quantitative study conducted among teachers and distant masters' degree learners, the numbers of the respondents who willingly participated in the study seemed inadequate to generalize the outcome. Hence, subsequent studies on similar area should concentrate on enlarging the sample size and also in creating much awareness on why the respondents will see it as a valuable exercise for participation.
What are the influences of similarity personality on immediacy towards communication satisfaction on asynchronous computer mediated communications?
Similarity in personality was also conceptualized as one of immediacy dimensions that may bring about immediacy towards reaching communication satisfaction on asynchronous computer mediated communications, hence, Kirwan and Roumell (2015) presented that personal behaviours, which corresponded with virtual communicating partners' characters may instigate immediacy effect towards achieving communication satisfaction on virtual settings. However, this study was a mere conceptual paper; therefore, it may be lacking empirical evidence. Hence, empirical studies are still needed in order to scientifically justify the findings already identified in this study. Showing mutual human personalities such as integrating symbiotic emotional and instilling attitudes while communicating via virtual media was also stated by McCool (2016) as having the ability of enhancing social presence for immediacy effect towards attaining gratification. Though these were observed from grounded theory qualitative approach, the study specifically appeared limited to fewer instructors and students who were undergoing writing learning programs via communication technology. Therefore, prospective studies should precisely concentrate on studying any other asynchronous computer mediated communications such as email for the purpose of exploring the effects of similarity personality scope of immediacy towards ascertaining communication satisfaction. Furthermore, another limitation was omitting to collect data from freshmen, who were also involved in online composition course in the same institution; and this may have made the data collected in this study a biased one. Hence, this can be readdressed by employing a particular sampling method when selecting the sample sizes in subsequent studies in order to justify the sample sizes.
Research also established that adapting to similar personalities brings about immediacy effect towards obtaining communication satisfaction in either virtual or non-virtual environments (Bi, Fussell and Birnholtz, 2014) . However, it also presented that cultural backgrounds may serve as a mediator predictor in such study. Nevertheless, this qualitative study was experimented among 50 Chinese and United State locals working in United Sate; therefore, it might have been biased by United State cultural background since it was conducted there. Consequently, there is need to reconfirm the findings of this study with different respondents in a neutral setting to avoid being influenced by cultural settings. Observing politeness and conscientiousness personalities with virtual communicating individuals, especially when interacting with older team workers was also proposed by Valdez, Schaar and Ziefle (2013) to have the capability of influencing immediacy result towards attaining satisfaction on social network. Nevertheless, this quantitative study seemed to be conducted with inadequate numbers of younger and inexperienced respondents who were still lacking technicalities from educational backgrounds. Furthermore, the findings may be biased by German cultural views since it was conducted there. Therefore, it is assumed that conducting similar study with larger technically experienced respondents and on neutral settings may help in resolving the issue of biased cultural result and may equally make the study capable of generalizing its findings. Research also demonstrated that displaying similar personalities such as self-esteem attitude and responsiveness in dialoguing on social networking can influence immediacy result This review has shown that the three immediacy dimensions, incorporating prompt feedback, approachability and similarity personality were capable of influencing immediacy results towards achieving communication satisfaction on asynchronous computer mediated communications.
However, the reviews also showed that most studies already conducted in this field of study appeared limited to some asynchronous computer mediated communications mediums. Based on these findings, it seemed little or no study have been specifically conducted through email in order to ascertain if these immediacy dimensions may equally enhance communication satisfaction via it since email, has been identified as one of the asynchronous computer mediated communications primarily used for discharging official issues even among academic staff. Hence, there is need to empirically conduct a study via email in order to ascertain if these immediacy dimensions may equally make it more efficient towards achieving communication satisfaction through it. Thus, it is expected that those immediacy factors may also influence communication satisfaction while interacting via it.
Furthermore, this review equally showed that most studies already conducted on this field of study seemed dominated by qualitative and mixed-method research approaches. Little studies, which were conducted through quantitative methods so far, appeared to have low turnout rates from the respondents; while some had inadequate sample sizes issues and use of only respondents from particular institutions/firms. Therefore, there is still lack of quantitative studies incorporating larger sample sizes from diverse places and respondents for the purpose of empirically validating most findings in this review and also for making the studies capable of generalizing the outcomes. Consequently, it is suggested that further empirical studies should be conducted through quantitative approach towards ascertaining if these immediacy dimensions may also enhance communication satisfaction specifically via email among academic staff.
